
CHRISTMAS JUST 
ANOTHER DAY TO 
LIGHTSHIP CREW; 

j 
-— — 

Men Who Maintain j 
Light at Heald Bank j 
Get No Pleasures Dur- 
ing Holidays 

BY II. WORTH JONES 

Away out in the vast, lonely spaces] 
of the big gulf, more tnun thirty miles j 
from shelter of land-locked Galveston 

harbor there is swinging at a rusty 

old anchor a weather-scarred ship. Wi.h 

the roll of each swell and wave, a lonely 
hell tolls sadly from the vessel’s tower. 

Then the ship settles down to await i 

the coming of the next swell the toll 

of the next hell. 
She’s a lonely craft, so old that her 

rustic sides seem to g oan with agony 

ami pains as she is rocked lazily about 

j- the gulf stream. For nineteen years 

the vessel, which is none other than the 

j\ mous old Heald B ink lightship, has 

guarded the shipping lanes to and from 

Galveston. 
Out in the vast spaces of the gulf. 

\ ..ere ships tread in dangerous tor- 

i’ 1 ,>ry when they approach too near the 

old hulk, the hell tolls mournfully, a 

]i<»ht glimnies sadly, and the warning 
for safe navigation has been made. 

I’]) in her towers, and down in her 

cabins, is the lonesomest crew of men 

in the K g Brov.n. Twelve brawny vet- 

erans of the- sea, every mother’s son 

of them, yet if a land-lubber could read 

down deep into any pair of eles aboard 

the lonelv craft, he could see a sort of 

blank space, a space made by utter lone- 

lincss. 
The passing of the Yuletide will be 

onlv the passing of a cold, winter day 

for the lone mariners of the deep, whose 

duty it is to guard the shipping lanes 

of the gulf where big boats pass with 

Galveston cargo. *• 

Giant Bell Tolls 

Lonely ligures may be seen slouching 

about tiic lightship’s deck by crews and 

passengers of passing steamers. 1 p in 

1 he tower, where the giant hell tolls 

woefully its warning of shallow water, 

another" figure, that of the man on 

watch, can be seen douched over a rail, 
his eyes Scanning the wateis for a mis- 

guided vessel. 
Down in the cabins a group of men. 

a lone tribe of the sea, may be sitting 
about a greasy deck of cards, grumbling 
noisily or mumbling to themselves. The 
sudden lurching cf the ship as she 
jerks at her anchors fails to break the 
monotony, and the dealer pulls away 
at a battered pipe and passes the cards. 

Not a man of them has forgotten 
that the Yuletide spirit is prevalent on 

shore. But only one or two casual :e 

murks about Christmas would he mad< 
during the entire holiday season. The 
ship's master, ('apt. D. H. McCluskey, 
probably is the only man of them who 

* has given a serious thought to the 
coming of the new year. 

Nine Long Months 
For nine long months the members 

of the lightship’s crew must stay aboard 
their vessel, guarding the shallow water 
in which their ship is anchored. Christ- 
inas is just another winter day to these 
lene mariners. They must wait and he 
lonesome. 

Occasionally a big fellow saunters 
over to an old phonograph and places a 

record or the machine. But the music 
is never-ending o:: a lightship thirty 
miles from shore. The lapping of the 
waves against the side of the ship 
is one continuous, doleful melody of 
the sea. 

The men who live on the old hull, 
three-fourths of every year do not feel 
the loneliness so much until a passing 
ship leaves a big bundle of ouCof-dnte 
newspapers and magazines, giving de 

scriptions of activities in the busy 
world only thirty miles to the north and 
West. Then it is a mighty longing fot 
the shore visits and preys upon the 
minds of the seamen. But they stick 
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THANKS AND 
HEARTIEST 

WISHES 

Dear Friends: 

Since love, joy and kind- 
ly feeling are running 
riot in the world just 
now, we want to take ad- 
vantage of the opportu- 
nity to express to you 
our kindliest thoughts 
and heartiest wishes. 

Be assured that your 
past business has been 
appreciated, and that 
your future business is 
solicited. 
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it out, every month of their long weary 
exile. 

Must Guard Alone 

j That’s their duty. And the shipping 
lanes‘must he guarded—warned of the 

1 shoal water. 
Captain McCluskey, grizzled skipper 

was in town ea1 ly this week. lie slippe 
in throught the thirty ’ll le;; of choppy 
water on a mission *>: • : own. No a 

j man on the ship 1. t-v. the eli en of hi 
sudden desire to "come in." Mat he '•::i 

| in. 
He went out to the lonely sentinel of 

the sea again today iv.e that app?-» 
to be seeing nothing, will scan the hori- 
zon until the tiny l>o:.t comes along hi * 

the lightship. 
“Boys, we’ll have Christmas ill ner 

and there ain’t a loan of ye who won’t 
; feel like human being when y ■ :,t<- 
1 finished," he will toll them us he imaib 
the bulky old watch t’og of the shipp v.; 

1 lanes. 
Takes Out ‘‘Hats’’ 

Before he de’p.tr’e! for th> vesu*' 

Captain Met luskoy toll the v. ritcr” 
that he was carrying "enough <•: t to 
feed Mister Cox’s a my if thes- fel- 
lows decided to make them v sit." 

“Maybe Santa flat s' deers i-in't r.mkc 
the grade out to the I gktship. bu; 

I them hoys o’ mine v.iii e..t Cliris’*n.i 
diner at the very same hour you land 
lubbers do. A mi we’ll have ju-t as | 
much,” he declared. 

The lightship’s hells will toll mourn- 

fully on throughout the Yu.letide, and j 
the lights will glimmer sady from the; 
ship’s tower. 

But the shipping lanes will have been 
guarded for (Investor's ships. 

Low Visibility 
Simpkins consideied himself a hu- 

morist. He sent a selection of his ori- 
ginal jokes to the editor of a newspa- 

per and confidently awaited a remit i 

tance. His excitement ra:i high when; 
he received a letter, obviously from tlu j 
newspaper office. 

He opened it with feverish haste j 
There was no check, however, just a j 
small note, as follows: 

“Dare Kir: Your jokes received. Some 
we have seen before: some we have not 

seen yet.’’ Vancouver Province. 
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CORDIAL 

GREETINGS 

i 
Again we send to you our 

good wishes. Thanks for 
your patronage and ever 

believe that we will be 
zealous for the furtherance 
of cordial relations in the 
future. 
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BROWNSVILLE 
BAKERY S 

i 
Makers of 

REAL BREAD 

12.12 Elizabeth Street 

Brownsville, Texas 
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WITH ALL 
GOOD WISHES 

Friends and Customers: 
We want you to know 
that your friendship and 
pati onage has been 
greatly appreciated, and 
may we merit in a great- 
er degree in the future a 

continuation of same. 

We are here to serve 

you and satisfy you. Let 
us prove it. Call on us 

for your needs in om 

line. We promise cour- 

teous and cheerful treat- 
ment. 

BORDERLAND I 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

Brownsville 

Terrell Calls Meeting 
Of Farm Commissioners 

tt 
( By Tb>* Associated Press.) 

AiiSTTN. Tex-s. Dee. P4. Ceorge 1«. 
Tetroll, ci imi.sji.p.c- it agriculture, to- 
day announced that ho find invited coin- 

mi.->io- i s o.' ap. :cul u»e in the south I 
to hold confer. ;:ce h.-ve about .Ian. 20, 

he c \ io ,-!i -ir.iioiiiu d pa; [ use of 1 

which i »■ < ...i'i ct an • * :i nil ant 

t’ •• 'Uit.li » !<‘h, i it ate agn- 

tullt rt and eve!: mi nary slop.- to 

; ate it in f: > ot. r iTi.ntiefal basis. 
Tke c<*n l cjU was ; uggei led by lb | 

Hi i c m >vi--ioru i- o ng t icull urr <» f ■ 

Poittli <'-i'o‘:: i. Vl r. Tmi'l!. noting that 
;l.e confoieiijic i:y was \et u he scl 

it ftc j he i Austin. Mr. Ter 
1 1!. ; ii.oji;; ether things, held t ;;t the 
:- i!m •■.! i' of wi,tic: sing the in:.gum- 
tic < f tke first woman governor in 
’Vx:m and tin* i• «-*.»*■ pc«.t of a trip to the 
Pin Cmmli V : i:cy !i view i >■ dev. lop- 
i.if nt in the .mouth of citi ii? traits, in 
inviting k. agi icv.lt oral cmmis.-ioncrs* 
to meo. here. 

HOT DOC 
“I tii ••'! :rp."St* vi u I cell : nything 

o civili.. •<! as dog hist, its in this one 

tiaise. i n -(in in hiyton. do you?’’ the 
tfti 1st cu.-itam. snarled. 

•M Mi. yes, vaage: .'’ tie iilapc mcr 

:-h:;nt m pondo ', pier.;;:il ly. “Qu’te a 

few i'oflii like p'li coin*' through from 
Ike city, .and we aim In have everything! 
railed lor. Have 'em in a bap or cat 'em 
1.0 c ?" 
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Try a Herald Classified Ad 

■ 

PUSH WORK ON 
RAIL TUNNEL 

Soft Dirt ?.nd Shale in 
Tunnel Cav^ Work to 

Slower; Have Mov- 
ed G500 Feet 

IU'.yvr.i:. Tire. J. :'hr M tffat tun 

I’ e ;liM I ilp !"■ r .1 : ; | *j 1 v i110 m 

li.i M.,. ..t:. o' hero, and 

(i u* of the 'A '<!’ ’a i ail road 
I cs i, iiea I.' t : ; :i o • oiojdeted and 
is lt-1! ; or < t I It •• ot t'i. 1 lilt* soiled 
u ]o o! It..’ it* 'oil .1 ■ 

'I i.a o th |'t .. a' r or, iunr.el 
11.is ! 11 la,. 11 ii 11 1 *• ■ i:.l the «1:is * 

portal ml a 1 float 'n* ,\f- portal, i 

:a .i than !.tn*-.h:Mi ol t'lo i>. mile di — 

•:-i>,e. "Ye laia h- at.::*; It is penetrat- 
ed .1 a a s i *e i I * t' ■ i *,. ■ t .ho oast 

p< rt'tl ..ml I no It •' i■:ti the west. The 

to -.-ooi t .anel mill iinji th- main | 
: mi v .t' l 1 o * i: i < ol trom ! 

I.j() l to V* fret, ha I lied a total I 
r j.t fo- t. K a li of h vm.* cross-cut 

lertmls is appr* ii.t::l'*ly 77 l oot in j 
I i ptu. T lit full sine railway tunnel has 
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Cheer and Gladness 
i 

Since a personal call and expression * 
: 

of holiday good cheer is not possi- 
ble, we hope by this means to at 

i 

least remind you of our good wishes 
• for you and yours. 

i 
% 

May the day not soon be forgotten. 
* I 

but may the beams of its brightness ; 

be a benco» on your pathway each 

day of the incoming year. 

Merchants National 
Bank 
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penetrated' :><K)4 feet front the east and 
Ml feet from the western portal. 

Al present the work of enlarging th 

main heading, whim is being drilled 
: even and ora half by nine feet, to th<* 

full size tuitiie!. whiert will be !(> by -I 

It- t. io pneieding twice f.-t-.t os the 

wo;!: at the fiont. Ai tftis- ratio, tun- 

nel etij.-im er. * una'.-, v. iih:n a year 
live, wi I. will be ab.onal of tin. main 
Pi •Tie! 

The ■ io re- o: )>,• -r s on t.'ie 
w -1 in s'1 i a re -i! I r li;. iho. 
('*** t th:ii buiiei ha.e i-.if mint ered .eft 
aha.'e and <iiri. rather t it tn olid mek 
llii neie, r itute. tin lit ni« every foot 
of I he we> at of n.on than fjldd 
per linear foot. Af th en; t portal olid' 
melt a found alter th- fir.-1 few liun-" 

ic-.i fee: and er.ab! d i^n emit rilef rs 

l s| < ei! i p 1 h w. ■ k i.i.-ii i.iliy. 
Tha t.h v. o k its: oii.-.h the waiter 

months wi I,»»i o.tei i vei m; rapidly 
than d.ain'..- li.e ,,i!.aaa "fi; the predie- 
ticn by e'u«!m-e! day. Al. enee of 
vit tois throe1' the .< .'/lien the 
eainpj at e now lo-'.api. an! {in- ! en- 

i r* iik--lilia-.iii f wo;*:.;; .-fi drifting ft.mi 

th.ii j<.bs, account for this predict ica, 
; it was explained. 

'J toe -Tiien are yjornsforljably housed in 
enmp" nt’esich e nd df the tunnel, when j 
«,„cks of provisions-sufficient for three 
me nth* ate :at hand. /Kuril camp Inn 
a no-'U-al dL*p |ru'iit, and ho pita! with 
a doctor aruj rmr» in constant attend 
au» c. Kata-lit if s* however. have been ! 
it!a,eft nil, Rift, ttri|«Af;tli n -u!;iu*t ftori 
r .-cident ciU1 ft*It t-11 1 < t :011th' the wo ■»; 

h> 1 n in pi 6pfr> *s. 

Tlft.tir* of the* eon! 'at t c II for th* 

r. r’Viiu i i-i i: o! llte plofect P i late; * |«> ri 

fni;.. lb-7. T> <• opep t.c, of tii t*1 /.r: 1 

et- 1 >d. nfol > a ffi'- >v:if !<ir' the develop 
■ at of, --i I t bar 1 p.f v: -/n .'••it V.v 

W ntr-ih.v s'c.-ia c'i.lyieMi, a r ••.•i«v. 

•)<•}•< Jof 1 f‘ not relic lied by t. I.o.id lin •; 

in tr»i-t let 1 .vdiyr lit* 's'd <•■ : I <! "<• i* 

hii ;•!•• »U> bed; .• i.d o 1 t eld a ye I on 

,.ppiij except for one or t.vo i olulod 
\. 1lift hi»ve eofi.e n :<>i fhiv.' < 

jv red fit sf*v. ;;cl thou::.did .'nirrels 
d. j;. 

Tlti only trlcrfiif) of huni'ir vvr> liav had 
front the S'vie* (lover.imont is the* 
cla 01 ihf.t it Ins be e insulted. itoston 
Sbc.-. and Leather Reporter. 

Postmen Pass Houses 
Keeping Fierce Dogs 
(Bv The Assort 'fed I'ress.) 

VJKtfWjf ’ Dtc, 'lit. -For’ pro.e tion 
ugain t* a^ai ttn* nt and house 
dweller*! in thia» city mAi.e. it a practice 
to keep watch doge, mo#liy of th police 
.ui<ty. B4tfXhi 'f-fi■ c<*, jtlcg apparently 

has r><£$ ffifiaib ;; /ten f0f jn 
the past rifle 'nice.fh: .A !o ti carriers 
have had to d<‘ind tf>er .seivts against 
ferocious uttrek i.y tk c household 
pets. 

When the matter c./i.c. b» f--e the 
I o ma-stef t. ehtdal f., »,;l, inis of- 
ficial ruled th.:\ ji. irtpft <<,j|d dreid" 
when? lh_.v v.'iild r.<> deliver letters, iu 
account of tlx* deg. rnd that I foe hou.se- 
hoti'ei woubi niV* to tail for hi. mail 
at the post office. 

That’s Different 
“It’s a good plan for a young man 

to begirt at the bottom,” advised the 
business man. 

“But suppose he is learning to swim?” 
asked the fresh youth. 
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HOLIDAY HAPPINESS 

Tl anks for your past good will and patronage, and remem- 
ber wt will be just as glad to serve you in the tuture, and 
hope to merit your further confidence and support. 

i‘n keeping with the age-old custom, we extend to you our 
best wishes for your holiday happiness. 
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